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I hmm. New's-1
Meet me at the Bazaar.

-

' Dr. John G. Edwards spent
^.'?.-Thauksgiviug with the.homefoiks

in Abbeville.

Boys and girls over 15 years of
age should read the new advertise-

" ment of Mr. J. E. Hart.

Mrs. Joseph Kinard. of Bam-
berg, is visiting her mother and
Bister^ Mesdames Emma Marsh

. and R. N. Bailey.
See our line ladies' pursf s, fine

stationery; etc.
Lynch's Drug Store.

We have at considerable ex-

pensp, issued two additional pages
this week, giving the President's
message and congressional news.

The court house will be turned
into a COURTING house Friday
evening. -,

\ Mr. J. B. Kennerly arrived ou

. Sunday and will leave again to-

day for a short trip. He will re¬

turn to remaiu until after Christ-
. mas.

"Hooligan's Troubles" make
other people happy. See it at
opera house.

Fiue line hall and library
swinging and extension lamps,
:irom $3.00 to $7.00.

Lynch's Drug Store.

Miss Lillian Smith spent tho
Thanksgiving .seasou with her
parent?. Her friends greatly re¬

gret that her stay m our midst
was so short.
The young people will all have

a gay time socially at the Bazaai
on Friday night.

Mr. J. B. Walker, who since he
came to réside in Edgefiele. hat
made hundreds of lasting friends,
has come in off the road to spena
the holiday seasou with' his family.

Remember our Christmas goodb
aie ail new. Remember .also'we.

-~ajt tue P¿CJ as to prices.
Lynch's Drug Store.

The commissioners of election
met on Monday pursuant to notier

' and gave out boxes, tickets, in¬

structions, eic, for to-morrows
election. Every body is eager lo
know what the result will be in-
old Edgefield.

Milliojs of people have laughed
at ''Hooligan's Troubles". Go ana

see it a» opera house uext Monda}
night.

- Fresh BuckwheaLand New Crop
Syrup jujt received.

G. L.^ENN & SON^V;
Everybody will attend the bab)

show at the court house on Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock that will bi-
given in connecüou with, the Ba
zaar for the Edgefield Public Li¬
brary. Even the old bachelors ioyV
babies and will be there t > cast a

wistful eye at them.

Public sales of land: The De-
Vore tract, 240 acres, was bougbr
by Dr. J.F. Daniel for $2,200. The
Strom land, 247 acres, by Hon.
W. A. Strom for $1,055. The Doo¬
little.land, 154 acres, by Mr. Sam
Doolittle for $735 Tbs i acre Io
in Trenton, belonging to the T.
H. Clark estate, was purchased b>
Mrs. Emma Eord for $300.

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.
We are headquarters fer holiday

books. We especially call your
attention to our Rod Letter Bibles.

Lynch's Diug Store.

Wo hear that for some time
tiger?-not bliud tigers but tigers
with both eyes open-have been
plying their tra-le round aboui
Parksvii le. This, ton, mind you
while the dspeutary law
is in force. Now, should this
condition continue under prohi
Litton, listen for some friend of
.liquor to say: ktI told y*^ so."

Special 2.00 Pictures for 1.00
25c Pictures for 10c.

Lynch's Drug .Store.
"Hooligan's Troubles'" will gel

you out of debi.

We guarantee tires on all Mitch¬
ell WagouB to run 4 years withoui
shrinking.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

. PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.

\VE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices. *

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

We defy competition ou Rugs
and Art-Squares. Ours are beauties
and are very cheap.

RAMSEY & JONES.

L. & M. Paint. Lead and Zinc.
Wears IO or 15 years. Saves paint
bills.

L. & M. costs about $1.20 ner

gallon. Sold by G. L. Penn & Son.

Ask Dr. Prescott what biß wife
thinks of Mack's Leader Stoves.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
SILK SALE : Will cloee out.

36 pieces silk now ou hand at N.
Y. cost to make room for new

¿tock silk;
JAS. E. HART.

V. Beiotz's Celebrated Mixed
Pickles in: barrels at our store.

.
G. L. PENN & SON,

-}1;10,000 churches, pa;nted with
L, & k. '£ai'ut iuf 1904. L. & M;
costs $i;20 gallon. Sold by, G. L.

A -r>gimen. of.H:rpt».p¿, stain
af. "charge bayonets",. could
keep , the peop'e awny frJm
b.iby show on Fiichiy aftérnooi

Miss Tura Worts, otiè of Je
.stou's popular youup; ladies,
the guest of Edgf field friend*
Thanksgiving day.

Wedirret attention to tho'i
.advertisements of Messrs . J.
Cobb, W. H . Turner, J. W. Pt
J. E. Hart. Baldwin Fertiiiz
aud.Swift Fertilizers.
. Oysters will be served at
Bazaar.

Mr. Paul Cogburn left for i

lumbia ou Thursday last to ace

a position with tl e Southern I
press Company. He will be assij
ed to the run from from Coluni
to Augusta. Paul is full'of enei

ahd will make this compan;
very capable man.

We have limited quality of
and 35c cups and Baucers. Y
shouid Recure some of* these b,
gains.
,. Lynch's Drug Store.

Friend Joe Mays bailed, us

Monday, saying noticed wt
the Advertiser said last we

about thai bird huLt at Rope:
Just t'il John AfKiu8 and I
Mu-phy that Joe Holland au(

have not been huutiug yet to t
our luck, but if they will come 1

one day, we will, make thin
lively for them". Accept h
challenge, Frieud Atkins.

Santa Claus' special traiu fro
New York is being unload)
at Pennas, From long experienc
Mr.. W. B. Penn kuows how
Ouy and'what to buy. Then aft
his holiday goods arrive he knov
bow to display* them. The loi
tables, couuters, shelves and lari
windows are piled high with evei

thing that is new and attracti>
and beautiful. Something f<
everybody's Christmas^-from tl
tiny babe to the agf-d mani

woman.

Juetreceived Fresh Citron, Cu
rant , and Raisins.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Mr. J. R. King-who ie know
to many of our people, having bee
employed in the mill several yeai
ago-has returned to Edg^riel
and bas opened a first-class she
¿bop in oue of the rooms over Ih
dispensary. He can be lound ther
af all hours of the day, ready t
serve the people. Mr. King wi!
guarantee every stitch that h
takes and every peg or nail tba
he drives. If his work upon you
shoes is not satisfactory in ever

way he will make it so or rcfum
your money.

Mr. W. H. Turner, the proprie
tor of the Corner Store, made
mid-winter trip to Baltimore las
week to replenish bis stock aud t<
gather in all of the now things fo
the holiday-shoppers. On this tri]
Mr. Turner not. only purchased ¡

great many novelties that will de
light tue ladies but he secure*

some large lots of staple dry goodi
at very low prices-even as low a

they were sold at early iu the sum

mer-and it.i3 his purpose to givi
ois patrons the benefit of theai
pick-ups. The Coiner Stoie is it
a position to maka spf cia! pricei
on ginghams, percales, e'c.

New dress goods, and new wais
flannels just received at

0. E. MAY.

Asjde from the beautiful anc

exemplary Christian life of oui
nouored friend, Judge W. F
Roath, the regular and systematic
manner in which be diochar^ef
neb day's duties is especially

noticeable. He is always at hi¬
pest during office hours, oue never

having to call twice to see bim on
A matter of. business. The Judge
ris'-cs with the lark and is at hie
office early, iu the mor.ning and
rntur.is lo his home promptly at
.wo o'clock. To show how. sys-
'ematicheis and how seldom he
wauders from his "beaten path",
Judge Roath called to see his life-
t>ng friend, Dr. H. Parker, a few
afternoons ago, aud, notwithstand¬
ing the fact that he has beeu a

continuous resident of our town
for a long time, he had not. pre¬
viously been up the Cambridge
road iii twenty years.

CHRISTMAS TREE.
A full line of presents, suitable

for ChriBtmrs trees. We given
discount to churches. See us.

Lynch's Drag Store.

We simply do not propose to be
un Icrsold. We are ready to serve

you and ask and examination of
our Furniture, Stove?, Vehicles,
etc.

Edg-ifield Mercantile Company.
L. & M. Paint. Lead and zinc

.nou-cha!ki.ble. Wears and covers

like gold. Sold by G. L. Penh á
Son.

"Wear the Warran suspender. For
dale by

CE. MAY'S

FOR RENT: Two fire>oonj
houfc^B. One available in Decem¬
ber, the other January the 1st.
Apply to

J. L. MI MS.

.
Fresh Pruner, Figs,. Malaga

Grapes, Evaporated P.-aches and
App.es.

TIMMONS Baos.

For your Fruit Ca.kp C3ine to. us
for fresh Seeded Raisins, Currant?
and Citron..

TIMMONS BR< 8.

It makeer no difference what the
merits of a wagon are. lrou can
find one as good or better. Try »

Mitchell or Owensboro.
EbGEFIEI.r MERCANTILE Co.

L. & M. Paint cobt only $1.20.
a gallon. Seven gallons paints »

\ moderate size house. Sold by G
L. Penn <fc Son.

m-il»» ininj.iijiiiigi iii.iMii)i>ip)<iMij,rnM^gyirfP«'j»^ww

Aie w -.J v«tu uiore thuuklul tbï
ueii? This question ia suguest«
oy. the I act Ulai ol' tho» e iii a

tendance upon I he very beautif
and appropriate Thanksgiving se
vice that was held in the Mel h
dist church the wumen were grea
ly in the majority'.
When our very kind friend M

i. M. Dorn, ot' Faifa, was up
short time ago he brought the A(
vertiser three large cakes ol gok
en Jersey butter and a bag <

very fine sweet potatoes, for-whie
A'e are deeply grateful. Mr. Dor
says the dispensary will be vole
jut in his section.

Misses Mary and Louise Poj
peu heirn, ot- Charleston, wer

¿uests of Edgefield's two liteiar
;lubs on Saturday last. The Edgt
Held Literary Club gave a recer
üiou iu their honor at the homo o

Mrs. J. H.Tillman and the Au
Wiedersehen Club gave them a- re

ïeption . iu the Edgefield Fre
Library.
Mr. T. B. Lanham, who 1

riving his life to Christian worl
tmong young men, being locatei
it Harrodsburg, Ky., always eu

oys bis visits to bis native low:
ind country. His bome-comings
Dówever, are not any more thor
mghly enjoyed by himself thai
Dy hiB loved ones and hundreds o

rieuds. Instead of a week or tei

lays would that he could be in
luced to tarry among bs mau;
iiontbs.

i

Largest stock of Cha;rs eve

Drought to Edgefi dd now on sali
it - \

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Mr. B. Cantelcu-whom we are

lufortunately, foiced to désignait
IB one of Edgefield's young bache
ors-hied himself away to Lex
ugton, Ky., a short time ago atu

purchased a handsome, thorough
Dred bay horse that is being ad
nired by everybody. All Mr. Can
ioloú needs now to complete his
earthly bliss is a ^'better-half" tf
lit at'hiR side iii his rubber tirer
Duggy as he drives the besutïfu
Day down the pike.
Full line Cut Glass New Palternf
lo to 50 per c^nt cheaper than yoi
Dave been paying for old style'

-Lynch's Drug Store.

Mr. L. T. Simpson, of Green¬
ville, recently purchased a larg*
'arm four miles north of Edge-
ield-known as the Bates place-
.rom Mr. B. McGee, fie has been
n Edgefield foi several days look-
ng afteemalters connected with
he management of this farm ol
"00 acres. Mr. Simpson is an ex-

remely affable gentleman and
las made many friends in our

5ity. Would thal he would locate
Dermauently amuug us.

You will lavigh, roar, scream

iud yell some at "Hooligan'r
Troubles" at the opera house.

Mince-meat i u' buckets also IC
sen ts packages at

TIMMOKS BROS."

Ask Bob Griffith what he think?
)f tho Tavlor Cannady Buggy.
Then ask Hugh-Quarlos-about the
Sóldsbóro.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

We are headquarters for fresh
fruits such as Oranges, Apples,
Bananas, Cocoanuts etc.

TiMMONB BROS.

Take Penn's Bitters for the
liver. There is both ivg better.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Our Iron Beds have been ad¬
mired by all who have seen them-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

A btg assortment of blankets an

Dbm forts just received. Le t r
aiake you prices before you buy

C. E. MAY.

Dou't buy a Buggy until you
have seen our "Watertown" to ar¬

rive in a few dcys.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Harris Lithia and Glen"
Springs Water always on bund ai

TlMMONS Blt'1?..

Now is the time to buy shoes
Get niy prions before buying. Can
save you money.

C. E. M kY'S.

We have just received the
largest stock of Rockers, Di.ling
Chairs and Dining Tables ever
brought to I h is market.

RAMSEY & JONES

See our new Raye Crepe fl-in-
uels for waists before you buy. All
of the new shades.

C. E. MAY. *

4 Gals. L. & M. Paint and S
i?alP. oil cost about $8 50 and AVÜI
paint moderate sized house.
Sold by G. L. Penn <fc Son.
FOR SALE : Two-horse car¬

riage in good condition. Toe
heavy f :r one hors«? is why offeree!
for sale. Apply at the coUeîrè b

F. N. Ki BAILEY
. A large assorTmen* of a!I widths,

colors and stvlep of Picture Mold¬
ing just received at

TlMMONS BROS.

I.pay.positively that there is »y
batter line of clothing in Edg*3fi ld
and that I can not bo undersold
Give me an opportunity to prov
what I sav.

CE. X.JAY.
If yon are looking for chai is

that are nicely finished low ii
price and comfortable, you ehnulçl
bv all means cal! at store of
Edgefield Mercantile Com¡ a y.

We have just received a fresh
shipment of Nut.i al'y's Candies
hy express.

G. L PENN & SON.

Just arrived i a lot of Auburn one

h irse wag»".Ü3. Let us sell you one

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

fe enu I o v.. B. E. I i J In.) tn;
ii. T i ! i ai a ir, J j*., vvbo. w a s accdm<
pauied by Mre.-Tilinjaii,'and BJ-»j^'
K. S. Anderson \v¿nt t(^\W;,ashi^^
lon on-.Simd a y las.t to be i n readi'£
ness for . the assembling-""of -the"
national congresB' on Monday.' /;

A luucb party will be given'ut.
Antioch" schODJ house on Friday;'
evening, December the 15th. Tho'
proceeuswili le used to purchase,
cchooi iuruituie. AU yöuig ladies;
are re quested !td cany Jnuch bbXr;
e3. Everybody is. cordially invited;
tü at:eüd:;
We a re rt.-quested by the teach-!

ers and students ut' they. C. C. J.'
to thunk thc ¿adíes of- cur towh*
for the many beautiful flowers-
that were sent. to the coiiege ou:

J hau ks giving morning. They are''
also; cleepiy gfai.eiul ior the fruit
¿tod.other mee things lo eat which-,
they have received afc the hands
of mu ny friends.

Just received a car each of Rock
Hill, '.Hackney and Chase City
buggies,, also a car of Q\d Hickory;
wagons. Wo are ina position to

make very close prices.'

RAMSEY & JONES:
The elegant mansiou of Hon

and Mrs. Thos. H. Rainsford that
graces Buncombe heights, was..-a
scene of unusual loveliness oh
Saturday afternoon. Pritty little
Miss June invited a great number
of ber little triends to enjoy a

birtn-day celebration with her.
After the light-hearted and gay
little folk6 played and made merry
to their hearts' content they par¬
took bf a sumpt uous luncheon that
had been provided for the occa¬

sion-one not soon to bc forgotten^

L"gg»\tfs Fine Roasted Coffee
15 to 80 cents \r- r pound at

: TÎMMONS BROS.

On Lhe evening of Thursday,
December the 14th, from 7 to 9
o'clock, the Lynch Drug S'ore will
give a formai opening. This will
£jv« the shoppers of our town and
vicinity an opportunity to see

their tremendous stock «of holiday
good«. Nobody is exp'cted'to buy
anything at this ('pening. Aside
from the pl-«asure afforded by in¬
specting t ' » i rf splendid array of
beautiful lu'icVandise, the social
feature- will be delightful; The
opening of a year ago was greatly
enjoyed by ail who attended".

DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS.
(.e our wa! dolls,

dolls.
talking
ee our

:iug
dolls and singing
25c sleeping dolls.

Lynch'¿-Drug Stcie

Death of Mr. Mathis.
On Monday morning, November

the 27th, Mr. Matthew Mathis
died at hi? home eight miles north
of Edgefield. His mortal remains
were iufeired in the fami Jy cemç-
tzry.
The deceased was a quiet, law-

abiding, citizen, who was by
uature very, generous, and kind¬
hearted. He was beloved by his
neighbors and the people of the
entire commu ni tv, by whom he
will be greatly missed. Mr. Mathis
is survived hy a sister.

Call and sen our beautiful as¬
sortment of pictures before they
have been picked over.

RAMSEY & JONES.

57 inch Suiting in bh.ck, green,
navy, brown and gray at 50c per
yard at

C. E. MAY.

Oatmeal, Grape Nuts, Force and
Postum just received at

TIMMO&S BROS.

|HE: above picture of the
man and fish is the trade¬
mark of Scott's Emulsion,
and is the synonym for

strength and purity. It is sold
in almost all the civilized coun¬
tries of the globe.

If the cod fish became extinct
it would bc a world-wide calam¬
ity, because the oil that comes
from its liver surpasses all other
fats in nourishing and life-giving
properties. Thirty years ugo
the proprietors of Scott's Emul¬
sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone can

take it mid get the full value of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulsion is the
best thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and all conditions of
wasting aird lost strength.

Send for freo sample
SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS

¿OD- ile PEA2L 8IDEET, SSW TOSS

SOo. and $1.00. All druggists.

Fresh supply of Lr;w ney'fi Can
lies in packages and bulk.

TIMM« NS BROP.

Go to the plan im: mili for shin
k*.*, no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO.

Ofrí £til£Í Vt ci i ic beKefciîinçèBîon.
dxy.

{Fres ide nt Ï.N. IC. Bailey re¬

quests, us to announce that regular
;w;ork will be resumed iii Hie grad¬
ed school aud all depai tmen's of thc
college on Al ol; day next. Parents
are.uigf.d to fend their children
rpromptly. 1 be teachers stand
ready to dévoie i x tra,time to the
day pupils FO as So help '.hem
make up what they may Lave lost
by the inferíuptioii.
Hiss Bussey Awarded Verdict.
While returning from Louis¬

ville, Ky., some time ago, Miss
Julia Emmie Hussey, the daughter
bf Rev. George AV. Bussey, was

put off the train at Danville, Va.,
und haying suffered great humili¬
ation &.ud inconvenience by reason
of being ejected from the train,
she brought suit for $10,000 dam¬
ages against the C. &. W. C. rail¬
road, this being the road from
ky h i cb she purchased the ticket.
Ihe Greenville court of coixmon

pleasawardpd Miss Bussey a ver¬
dict of .$2,500. last week. A notice
if motion lor new trial wau given.
Bazaar In Court House.
The ladies of the Edgefield

Literary Club, being desirous tu
further enlarge the Edgefield Pub¬
ic Library, have planned to give
t Bazaar in the court house on

?nday night to raise money for
his very laudable purpose. The
staid old Temple of Justice will
reconverted into a scene of rare

jeauty and gaye ty, and instead ol
3is Hourn, with stern and digni¬
ted; -visage, presiding, the queens
if 'Edgefield-both old and
.oung-will wie.'d the sceptre on
bis occasion.
Several booths at which dolls,

:ancy work, candies, hot chocolate,
¡tc, will be sold, will be atirac-
ively arranged. There will be no

marge for admission. Delightful
rapper will be served at a very
easonable prie*.
In connection with the Bazaar,

he ladies will give a baby shou
c the court hruse, beginning Fri¬
lay afternoon at four o'clock.
Chere will be three contests. Those
.ix mouths old and younger will
'Uter the first contest; all from
lix to twelve mouths the second,
md those from twelve to eighteen
riot th s old the third contest,
r'rizes will be awarded by the
bree judges who are to be au-
jounced later.

'Hooligan's Troubles" Coming.
That bright, breezy and spirited

ïomedy, "Hooligan's Troubles'
now being presented by the clever¬
est fun-makers will be thc afr
ractiou at the opera house Mon-
hxy Dec. ll thJ1us comedy is one

i| those rattling: humorous con¬
fits which is ever popular; filled
;o the brim with charming earire,
ip-to-date specialties, and ail that
joes to form two and one-half
lours of solid pleasure and whole¬
some laughter. Everybody seems

.ojae geing crazy over "Hooligan",
tickets 'will, surely go-like hot
jakes.
"The prices'a re within the reach

fi ali. Admission 35 cents, re¬
served seats 50cents, gallery 25c.
rickety )n Eale at Mr. C. E. May's
(tore.-
Have you sean the large assort¬

ment pf Perfumery and Toilet
Soap at

TlMMuNS BRO?.

For fresh Prunes, Figs and
Dates come to our store.

Gr. L. PENN & SON.

You can't break Mitchell wagon
?ikeins. We guarantee them to be
af heat maleable iron.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

BBBBBBBÍ855EB3 B83HffiH5fflBB31g

Are you daily missing
siiigs of life?

Music, we mean !
The melody of sounds'

treble renes, In the full í
are so easy to obtain fron
The days sf:em brightei

life's journey not half
be touched with the sung
now and thru.
Think of the dividends

be accruing for you from
then let us help you decid

We handle th
STULTZ & BAU

STERLING,
and other

$185. tc
ORGANS fron

706-708-710 Broad Street,
ASK FOK

Ê Use All Animal Ï

¡High Grade
OiHco 911, 012, 013

A Ti.,AN
TO FA!; MK RP : For Coti<

?zer made pl rici ly fi om ALL AND
Dried B o >d and m at aud bone
ure n thiner else as ¡HI nm moni,
will not o-.t the roofs of plan'*

A Large Vote Desired,
The Advertiser printed and do¬

nated 2,000 tickets for the elec¬
tion which is to bo held on lo-
n: cri owi They bear these words:
"Dispensary," "No Dispensary."
If a voter favors the dispensary he
must scratch the wordi? "No Dis¬
pensary," and vice versa. We trust
that a majority of these tickets
will be used, for we are exceeding¬
ly anxious to sound the sentiment
of o-:r people upon this great
mora.! question during an eff-year,
politically speaking. If prohibi¬
tion wine-and it is generally con¬
ceded that it will-the writer
along willi huudreds of ethers
would bo glad tn ICLCW how many-
are opposed lo a change in the
method of dealing with the whis¬
key evil. Then, one could mora
nearly determine what per cent of
our citizenship would lend moral
support toward enforcing prohibi¬
tion.

Death of 31r. Aaron Dean.
Ou Thursday afternoon last, at

his home near Celestia, in Saluda
couuty, Mr. Aaron Dean departed
this life. The interment took place
on Saturday morning at the fami¬
ly burial ground near the home
of the deceased-, where he spent
the major portion of a long life of
probably 90 years. .

The deceased bore" a name that
has been honored in Edgefield
county for many generations. His
character was pure and spotless.
Unfortunately his life was chiefly
spent in retirement and for that
reason he was but little known
outside of his own community.
However, those who knsw this
good man and sterliugcitizen best
appreciated and loved him most.
Mr. Dean is survived by two
daughters, Mi6S Mollie Dean and
Mrs. J. B. Watkins, arid two sons,
Capt. Yancy Dean, of Eu faul a,
Ala., and Mr. W. P. Dean, of
Greenwood.

Just r< ceived fresh supply Seed¬
ed Raisins, Currants Citron, Nuts,
Spices, etc.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Wo have in stock burial robes
made in latest styles for men,
?vomeu and children $1.00 to $15.'-
00.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Have you tried our new 10 cents
Salmon. You will like it.

G. L. PENN & SON.

A soiid car of chairs to arrive
ibis week, ranging in price from
50 cen ¿B to $8.00.

Edgefield Mercan (ile Company.

Juat received a supply of Bed
Letter Bibles at very reasonable
price's.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

We want your trade in our line
aud stand ready to match any
prices in Dry gooda, Clothing,
Shoes and Notions.

CE. MAY.

You can get Floor Wax at
TIMMONS BROS.

Money to Loan.
Seven And a Quarter Per Cent.
I can now ofter money to bor¬

rowers at the very low rate of
Seven and one fourth (li) per
cnut per annum, on long time. I
loau money on improved town and
farm property and require no en¬

dorser. I want to put out fifty
thousand dollars this Fall and
Winter at the rate named.

Wm. P. CALHOUN-
Edgefield, S. C.

; one of the greatest bles-

the light airy, graceful
soulful base notes, which
the Everett piano.

-, he tasks lighter and
so serious, when it can

ihine of beautiful sounds

in pleasure which should
a piano investment, and
ie which piano to select.

e. EVERETT,
ER, BACKARD
HARVARD,
makes from
) 81500.
1815. to $150.

Augusta, Ga.
CATALOGS.

vlatter Amonia tes

IFT
à

\

i

! Fertilizers
Prml 'iitial oundinff,
l'A, (IA.
)P cul -iva" inn. a reliable ferti'i-
.1A L M AT I'E ll A M MONTAT E S.
i'auk 'g , 8 ;culd In u-ed. We

te. Sw,ti's Reliable, fert lizurs
Icy wri-vh^r ri Sr luci in

»et weather, which can b-
¿rt ri bot cd tn C r'-toii S-"--
M "ii.l for! i l izers.
Write for our iu «

1005 hook I*!. Our fertil¬
izers ned v ann suitabh-
for Drilling and alway*.

Är 11 n i fortu in quai itv. U-"-
SH| P.ifmMto ni.rh-Grade 8-3-
Wm 3; Planter's 8-2-2 for cot-
MW tm and corn cultivation.
DA3IS,Eo<r<5fi«»ld, S. C.
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FERTILlZRS.
To the Planters of Edgefleld County:
Baldwin's Fertlizers have stood the test of six¬

teen years in our county, its most liberal bnyers
and best friends of to-day, are the planters who
have used it contiually since its introduction in 'our
county, which fact proves the exceptional merit of

BALDWIN'S FERTILI¬
ZERS, the Cotton, Corn,

and Grain grower.
Before making your Fertilizer deals for 1906 talk

with our representative,

who will give you the secret of making a bale to the|
acre.
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BOY® and GIRLS
We invite all the Boys and

Girls,up to 15 years of age to
come to our store and take a

FREE GUESS in a contest
for 2 Handsome Toys.

If you fail to come it is
your own fault.

Yours truly.

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

Great Bargains. Being Offered
v~* "-.over-stocked. The goods must not be carried over

¿0 we have cut the prices on ajl lines. A great many Trill
go at cost-seme below cost.
Our stock of all the new dress goods is still complete and

the ladies camiot afford to miss this splendid opportunity.
All of the new aud popular trimmings, laces,,ribbons aud

embroideries are inluded in this special sale.
CLO THING : We haye made a big cut in all of our men's

and boys' clothing. See us before buying. It will pay you.
SHOES: Our stock is very large and the quality is the

best. Our cut prices on shoes means dollars in your pocket.
On Hats, Uuerwear, Notions, and in fact everything, our

Clearance Sale prices aie so low that you will be greatly
surpsised.

For the cash we can give you *ho most
goods for a dollar that you ever bought«

j^f^Come at once and get the cream of the stock. v :

We are daily opening up our large line of fall and
winter Clothing.

Prices never so reasonable.
The quality and workmanship guaranteed.
Come and see them before buying. Men's Suits from

6 .00 to 18.00, Boys* from 1.00 to 7.00.
We solicit your trade.

W. A. HAKT & CO.
[j^pNext to post-office,

New Fall Millinery..
I desire to inform the ladies pf Edgefield and vicinity

that I have just received my FALL SOCK of MILLI¬
NERY. I have studied very closely the new styles and
have purchased all of the newest and latest things.

My line ot PATTERN and READY-TO-WEAR
HATS is very strong. I know I can please you.

I am constantly adding new goods to my stock.
1 invite you to call.

Miss Mary Buford.
Opposite Presbyterian Church.

No-Care-No-Pay. 50 ceats.

urable Pa!»
Never resign yourself ícñsuffer pain. Women's

H pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerousH conditions of the female organs, which should be
fi promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

IT COM*"* TO WOMAFS RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains.
It not 0; j compels the pains to stop, but it fellows up and drives out
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back.

It makes you well. Try iL
Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles.

WHITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, tn strictest confid¬
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Th» Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
write" Mary ' Shelton, of Poplar
Bluff .0., " 1 cun do my housework,
although, before taking CARDIN, two
doctors had done me 0 good. l ean
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul
I want every suffering lady to know of
this wonderful medicine."


